
February 23, 2016 

Called to order at 6:32PM 

In attendance: 
Carol McCloskey, Becky Kozak, Kristin Tozer, Michele Miller, Jennifer McVicar, Kris 
Soucy, Karen Filion, Dr. Neuhoff, Pam Elderkin, Bethany Barnes, Mark Estapa, David 
Weatherwax, John Pierce, Dawn Pierce  

President’s Report: 

Cheryl Nordstrom has moved out of state so KT is filling in. 
DAV bins have been dropped off so now we just need to promote it/advertise it. 

Secretary’s Report: (M)Becky Kozak (2nd) Pam Elderkin 

Vice President’s Report: nothing 

Treasurer’s Report: (M) Weatherwax (2nd) Pam Elderkin 
  
Total funds in acct $13,334.31 

$208.43 needed for Sr. project when only $200 was allocated. (M) Michele Miller to 
allocate the additional $8.43. (2nd) Weatherwax 

Activities/Events/Fundraising 

Box Tops earned $667.70 minus approx. $100 in administrative cost so $667 profit. 
Each group with the most box tops will get an ice cream party 

Laser Tag-February 26 and 45 people have purchased tickets 
Suckers 
Pi Day - in need of lottery tickets for raffle basket 
Pancakes & Peddlers - looking for vendors.  Inviting all WCS people and community. 
Looking for members from MMSTC, MS2TC, and MSVPA to promote what each group 
does. 
Orange Leaf in April 

Teacher Representative and/or Trustee Report 

MMSTC- 
sophomores going to Lawrence tech soon, already went to state,  
students submitted their proposals for the bridge building contest.  
Mr Acre was teacher of the year, doing math presentations with freshmen to be 
presented at their middle school  



spirit week - 3/14 
counseling department is setting up a support group to help with social skills. 

9-11 starting research projects (this is a 4 year process for these research projects - 
then they use them for the detroit science fair when they are seniors) 

asked for donations of snacks and water during the ap testing in May 2-13th 

sr banquet 4/26 - students are free and parent/family members $50/ticket held at the 
sterling inn.  

functional art project displayed and can be voted on 

talent show 4/29 

MSVPA 

thank  you for the lights 

2/25 - lip sync battle 7th gr. 
6:30PM performance 2/25 

8th grade auditioning for their upcoming performance 

3/5 jr thespian festival for those that bought tickets 

3/9 DSO 7th & 8th 

3/22 7th to ford rouge plant 

Dr. N talked about the MCACA mini grant of $2700 - traditional Japanese art. should 
take place in april. just rec’d this over the break 

MM2TC  

6th fluid power challenge - 3/30 

7th finished up field of dreams, hope to break ground in the spring. 

8th finished up their recycling project 

testing starts next week and goes through may and possibly into June 

WCS takes usually two of the computer carts during testing and usually returns them 
broken, if at all. 



teachers recently trained in ? something with clinton watershed. so they can test the 
water for different things 

book busters still fundraising 

bridge building going on with middle school 

robotics(actually it’s 10/80) looking for some funding. possible movie night to help with 
this 

10/80 student racing challenge -  

looking at dates for incoming 6th grade camp and other events for 7th grade and looking 
at different options for 8th grade farewell. 

Parent teacher conference 3/3 

robotics challenge begins soon and the first round is in Flint 3/11 

New Business 

weatherwax asked about H&R Block - no update yet. Any flyers for Shoparoo, H&R, Box 
Top, etc so he can put them on the BECPTO website. Asked for the board contact info so he 
can fix the website to actually view it. he will put the membership form on the website 
also. 

Carol mentioned that Luisa is planning another read-a-thon 3/7-18 and forms turned in 
3/21. Top winners will earn some prize.  

Next meeting is March 15th. 

Meeting adjourned at  7:37PM (M) Weatherwax (2nd) Michele Miller 


